INTRODUCTION
If GOETHE were writing in our times he would probably have written a very different conclusion to Faust. Perhaps he would have Faust redeemed not by public works, but through preventing environmental degradation. Or, he might have attributed Faust's difficulties to failure to file an impact statement for his salt marsh reclamation project. In that context, however, GOETHE attributed to Mephistopheles a rather modern sounding prediction that nature will in the end dispose of man's best laid plans: "'Die Elemente sind mit uns verschworen, und auf Vernichtung l~iuf~'s hinaus."
Be that as it may, as late as 1906 that excellent and environmentally conscious geologist NATHANIEL SOUTHGATE SHALER, in one of the first books to call attention to the finite capacity of the earth, remarked with regrettable complacency on the eventual filling up of marshlands and tideflats to serve the needs of man's ever expanding population (SrtAL~R 1906) . So, "there are in all the great lands vast areas of lakes, swamps, and marshes awaiting the skillful labor which has won Holland from the sea. The largest opportunity of profit is in such brave combats with the incomplete work of nature" (SHAL~R 1906 pp. 18--19) . But, in all justice to SHALER, we should remind readers that he expected the birth rate to decrease with increasing pressure on the environment, and that his vision of "when the earth has been brought under the effective control of man" did not include our vastly expanded power technology with its implicit threat to warm up the very earth itself.
Today we are aware of these implications in the United States, even if some people hidden deep in our corporate woodwork still think the deluge is safely a generation off. For the moment, as a national policy, we are demanding that anyone who seeks to do something that will have an effect upon the environment, the natural world around us, make a study of what his project will do to the environment, and then file a report on these studies and a statement analyzing these possible effects.
ECOLOGY BY LEGISLATION
When the Congress of the United States passed the National Environmental Policy Act on New Year's Day, 1970, it was obvious that many members of the Congress had little idea exactly what they were doing. The act declares a "national policy which will encourage productive and enjoyable harmony between man and his environment; to promote efforts which will prevent or eliminate damage to the environment and biosphere and stimulate the health and welfare of man; to enrich the understanding of the ecological systems and natural resources important to the Nation". This act made ecology mandatory, for it plainly states that all agencies of the Federal Government shall provide a detailed statement on the environmental impact of the proposed action. Judicial decisions have subsequently emphasized the mandatory intent of Congress and further, in the famous Calvert Cliffs decision of July 23, 1971, the ruling was made that the Atomic Energy Commission itself is not immune from the provisions of the act (S~L~CT~, materials on the Calvert Cliffs decision 1972). While this legislation, known as NEPA, is very strong in both wording and intent, many branches of the bureaucracy and their associated vested interests, especially the atomic power industry, are mounting the barricades to stop its interference with their business, and hopefully to nullify it with qualifying amendments and counter measures.
It is possible that some qualification of NEPA will be made for projects already under construction, but the basic philosophy of NEPA wilt be hard to change in our present climate in which attorneys have become more effective proponents of sound ecology than employees of governmental conservation agencies, or even professional ecologists, and the bad effects of material progress are becoming more obvious to everyone. It should be remembered in this context that one of the circumstances that prompted the enactment of NEPA was the Santa Barbara oil leak of January, 1969. This requirement of impact studies that in practice must meet the scrutiny of hungry lawyers advised sub rosa by some of our better ecologists, should have an especially salutary influence upon field studies in the coastal zone, especially in those intertidal situations that are the favored sites for atomic power plants in the United States. So far, these studies, intended to produce "base line" information, have not been impressive, primarily because of the reluctance of the industries and agencies concerned to finance them adequately, and secondarily because the work has been carried out by consultants and assistants lacking the training or understanding necessary for such work. Yet, insofar as studies relative to possible environmental changes in the shore zone are concerned, we have known what should be done for more than a hundred years, and for at least fifty years have had some sound advice available even in plain English.
It can be said that objective marine ecology had its beginnings, not with PrT~RSEN in the Danish coastal waters, but with J. R. LORENZ of Vienna in the Gulf of Quarnero. His great work, "Physicalische Verh~iltnisse und Vertheilung der Organismen im Quarnerischen Golfe" (1863) is even today a much more thorough basic study than most current impact studies in the United States. It la&s only one thing, quantitative data on the density and abundance of the common organisms, although the numbers of species were indicated (for other comments on this unique work see RIEDL 1964) . The vaIue of repeated observations in the same locality was emphasized by KING & RUSSELL (1909) who advocated a series of measurements of variables which included many of those recorded by LORrNZ, but still without recognizing the need for quantitative data for the species. Nevertheless they were aware of one of the difficulties inherent in accumulating a significant mass of objective data: "The working of such a system is not a task for isolated workers, but one which demands, for each part of the coast, the cooperation of a number of observers, who shall collect, record, and compare results" (p. 252).
The importance of numbers of shore animals and plants, although with especial reference to their values for the productivity of the sea, was apparently first emphasized by HERDMAN (1920) , who nevertheless cautioned against blithe extrapolation: "But one must not go too far. Let all the figures be based upon actual observation. Imagination is necessary in science, but in calculating a population of even a very limited area it is best to believe only what one can see." A year or so before, but inspired by HERDMAN, MAYNE (1918) reported on numbers per unit area on a rocky shore.
The example for all subsequent diving studies was set by GISLEN (1930) who in 1927-29 carried out extensive in situ studies in the Gullmar Fjord, carefully enumerating and weighing the larger, conspicuous species. Here at last we have both weights and numbers for the epibioses of the ro&y substratum, reported and analyzed in detail. This classic worl~ should be read by all diving biologists; it is obvious that far too many, at least in the United States, have not heard of it. GISLEN, however, emphasized the subtidal regions; it was ELMHI•ST (1932) who called attention to the significance of and need for more quantitative data on shore animals, and concluded with this encouraging paragraph: "All that is needed for such work is (t) an accurate knowledge of the characters of the few species to be particularly investigated; (2) opportunity to visit seasonally one of a few selected localities to count or take samples; (3) the patience to measure specimens and tabulate properly the readings taken; and (4) due care in drawing conclusions from the data obtained" (p. 8).
Yet it was in this year 1932 that the late T. A. STEPHENSON started his survey of the intertidal zonation of the coasts of South Africa. In all, this work, and the succeeding studies in America by T. A. and ANNE STr~H~NSON, is strikingly deficient in quantitative information of the sort that can be applied to subsequent studies of the same localities. Such counts as there are seem to be based on numbers seen per hour or on a transect of unspecified length. To be sure, these studies give us a good impression of the character of the seashores studied. But they cannot be used with confidence in the context of our need to detect and predict changes in the environment. His principal disciple, J. R. L~wIs, in his work on the rocky intertidal zones of British shores (Li~wis 1964), comments upon the dynamic nature of the shore with especial reference to populations; his work demonstrates, nevertheless, the limits of the primarily subjective Stephensonian approach to littoral ecology.
A somewhat more sophisticated approach to field data is that of tabulating relative densities or abundances in terms of "more than 50", or "less than 10" per unit area, and so on. The most elaborate application of this approach is described by BALLANTINZ (1961) . While this does provide more coherent data than the artistic approach (which I confess to having used myself, e.g. in the Galapagos, HEDCrETH 1969), it does depend upon the observations being made by the same person to be reasonably comparable from year to year.
Numbers were beginning to creep into intertidal ecology, especially with reference to barnacles in the 1950's, with such studies as those of SOUT~WAI~D (1953), and SOUTHWARD & ORTON (1954) , but it would not appear that ELMHn~ST'S advice was seriously followed until the studies of interactions between barnacles and their predators by CONNELL (1961a, b) . CONN~LL'S procedure included careful measuring and counting of barnacles of unit areas; measurements of areas occupied were accomplished by drawings on glass plates over the study plots. An obvious step beyond this procedure would be the accumulation of precisely located photographs with the same lens systems and focal distances from established marks over a period of years, and it would not be surprising to see this method applied in such a way as to make it possible to feed the photographs directly into a data bank. From then on, of course, the computer will provide all the necessary answers. Nevertheless, any field study of value requires careful advance consideration of how the data are to be obtained and how they may be put into the computer. We are still a long way from the ideal situation in which a television scanner linked to a computer will simply peer at the environment and produce neatly interpreted results. Inasmuch as this utopia is still in the distant future, we must rely on our own wits. What is required for meaningful field observations in the context of environmental impact concerns has been succinctly summarized (from other sources, it should be said) by my friend EVAN C. EvAns, now engaged in studies of Pearl Harbor and Kaneohe Bay in the Hawaiian Islands:
The commandments, it need hardly be said, were inspired by some unfortunate examples of poorly done environmental studies, one of them a review of the effects of the oil leak at Santa Barbara. In the same part of the world considerable effort has been devoted to the study of the possible effects on the marine environment of the massive sewer ouffalls from the great Southern California megalopolis. Aflcer consideration of several of these, a group of advanced students and their instructors at Scripps Institution of Oceanography expressed general dissatisfaction and suggested, as a control on such studies, that the plans for such work be submitted at the outset to "external, independent, objective referees" (McGowAN et al. 1969) . Dissatisfaction with inadequate field studies is increasing, and the problem has been discussed in several editorials in the journal "Ecology", especially with reference to adequate communication between lawyers and ecologists (CmZLIN 1972) and the ethics and competence of ecologists, especially those engaged in consulting (Au~R~ACI-I 1972 , STARK 1972 . This concern may ultimately lead to the establishment of panels or review boards by the Ecological Society of America, or its activist arm, The Institute of Ecology, to control the quality of this work. It is difficult to legislate quality in sdence, however, and much of the present concern about impact statements is how they should be interpreted or evaluated (see DITTON & GOOI)ALE 1972), with the unfortunate implication that in many cases the letter of the law may be served while the environment is allowed to deteriorate. Nevertheless a stow process has been set in motion that should in time improve the quality of research in fidd ecology as well as increase the competence of the investigators. The principal stumbling blocks to this hope of improvement are the draconian time scale set for many environmental studies, and the reluctance of people to undertake hard work.
THE SEARCH FOR MAGIC NUMBERS
While no one would deny the need for field studies, especially in such an obvious situation as in situ studies in relation to pollution or e~vironmental manipulation by man, the complexity, difficulty and expense of such studies have led some to appear to emphasize the greater efficacy of laboratory tests in providing information to predict environmental change. It may be obvious to an ecologist that this procedure may not always produce reliable base line information, and a suggestive study by ROME•IL (1971) indicates there may be real differences between the results involving retention time of substances in organisms in nature as contrasted with those in a flow through experimental system. In defense of his laboratory protocol, TAI~ZWELL (1971) stated that "we do not advocate the use of standard test animals in our routine bioassays", but he seemed to have some difficulty making himsdf clear as to exactly what he was trying to do (see pp. 285, 287, 289 of this recorded discussion), inasmuch as he emphasized the use of four standard organisms to test relative toxicity. What is not plain, perhaps, is whether the individual organisms subjected to tests are from long suffering and perhaps impervious laboratory sto&s or specimens freshly sdected from wild populations. That some of these organisms have survived as long as they have in nature, let alone the laboratory, suggests they are not the best surrogates for evaluating environmental effects on other species. Fundulus heteroclitus, for example, can survive the tender ministrations of many amateur aquarists as well as chance additions to its biotope from the diuretic activity of cows. In any event, when we are concerned with the potential impact upon organisms in the environment, the results of laboratory tests upon laboratory acclimated stocks can be of little significance. One hardly needs OccAM's razor to shave the fuzz off this sort of reasoning.
The search for simple approaches and magic numbers that may be obtained with relative ease has led some pragmatic ecologists down the primrose path of theoretical ecology. Perhaps unaware of the highly speculative basis for such concepts as diversity and stability, they have oversimplified the idea of diversity indexes to suggest that a high diversity index is ipso facto indication of the well being or more natural condition of a biocoenosis and consequently the number can be interpreted as an abstract value of the state of pollution. As a corollary to this, it seems implicit, at least in some studies, that alteration of an index derived from the kinds and quantities of species in a given situation may indicate the degree of pollution (PEARSON et al. 1967 ). This may not necessarily be true, and one would hope that as these impact studies increase in numbers and quality, there will be more awareness of the theoretical nature of current diversity indexes. This is especially true where different staffs of investigators have used different suites of organisms from year to year to derive a diversity index or where attempts are made to compare numerical indexes based on samples from different times of the year. Examples of mistakes of this kind could be cited, but the vast bulk of "soR paper" reports in which they occur are not generally accessible. From the viewpoint of academic ecology, MAI~GALeF (1968, p. 20) emphasizes the theoretical nature of diversity indexes by reminding us that "all points in an ecosystem have unique properties, and it is a bad beginning to assume that one is working with samples from a uniform universe". If one must assume a uniform universe, it follows that no diversity index can be more than suggestive since, as HEI'mRICKSON & EHRLICH (1971) make clear, the assumptions for such diversity indexes cannot be met in any but a stable, monospecific and asexual system. These assumptions are: (I) All individuals of the same species are identical. (2) All pairs of differing species are equally different. This is not to suggest that diversity indexes based upon coherent systematic groups, e.g. diatoms or foraminiferans have no value in field ecology, although it should be remembered that a limited or paucispecific grouping does not necessarily indicate a stressed or unstable situation. If this were so, such ecosystems as sewage treatment plants would not work. What is obvious is that a diversity index per se is not the philosopher's stone and may indeed represent a great deal of unnecessary labor if the data are inconsistent to begin with. Even in an area of reasonably consistent conditions (Tomates Bay, California) where the changes in diversity have been studied for a decade, the significance of the diversity index is considered theoretical and subject to testing by experimental field studies (JoHNsoN 1970 (JoHNsoN , 1971 . In this study of a gradational mosaic of organisms in several adjacent sediment types, there was a significant influence upon the diversity index by ubiquitous species, common to the range of environments: "Thus an index of diversity is found to be very sensitive to the occurrence of two ubiquitous species and therefore does not contain much ecological information about the local assemblage as a whole" (JOHNSON & SMITH, unpublished) .
As a result of these studies, JOHNSON & SMITH, state: "In the absence of any other criteria, many engineers have attempted to use an index of species diversity as a measure of the health of the community. In general, within a particular ecosystem, high diversity is indicative of the high stability of the system. A substantial drop in diversity would be indicative of a disturbance. Obviously such a single parameter of a complex system must be cautiously interpreted. Ecosystems vary widely in absolute diversity. In no sense are intertidal communities less healthy than subtidal communities because they tend to be at lower levels of diversity. We have. seen how the occurrence of a few species (the ubiquitous species) can have a very strong influence on an index of diversity. Finally, it should be pointed out that in order to calculate an index of diversity it is necessary to have the same. kind of data that can be used for a more sophisticated analysis of the community."
Unfortunately the officer's of regulatory bodies are not so cautious, and may be in danger of legislating ecological concepts into rigid procedures. One may wonder what the state of the environment would be today if thirty or forty years ago decisions had been made on the basis of a few pH readings, as if these readings represented constant or stable values of profoundly esoteric significance. Yet everyone is busy compiling "guidelines", of Len without any real understanding of the significance of the recommendations. To an ecologist who knows that all species must have some function in a system or at least somehow influence others, the definition of a species as "important" that by implication includes all species does not seem as outrageous as it may be to the hearing officers who will eventually have to evaluate the information: "A species, whether animal or plant, is important if it is rare or endangered, if it is of specific scientific interest, or if it is necessary to the well being of some significant species (e.g., a food chain component) or to the balance of the ecological system." Such a definition would indeed mark the sparrow's fall.
It is clear that if we are to carry out impact studies according to the guidelines being suggested by such regulatory agencies as the AEC and state water quality boards, the ideal members of the study team would have to be LOI~ENZ and GISLkN. Yet, were we to obtain the services of persons of such competence, we would undoubtedly have immediate disagreement on such commandments, that are currently being proposed by the California Water Resources Control Board, as:
Two benthic samples will be taken at each station using an "orange peel dredge" or "ponar dredge" to sample the sediments. The following shall be determined and used to evaluate the species diversity (SIMI'SON's or MA~GALEF'S Measure of Diversity, or Information Measure of an Infinite Population), density and biomass. Sampling for zooplankton will be conducted by using two vertical tows from bottom to surface at each station.
The danger of legislating a current fashion in ecology, or one dimly remembered by an administrator who perhaps did not do so well in the course, is obvious to anyone, or should be.
At the same time there seems to be little effort to apply the concepts of fisheries to ecological impact. It must be granted that for most species we have little idea of the population structure, replacement, etc., all those things that in old fashioned Shelfordian ecology used to be called "biotic potential", that would enable us to estimate the sustainable yield of a given population. But on the other hand we have estimated this ex post facto for many major fisheries stocks. It would be an interesting exercise if the fisheries industry were obliged to file impact statements estimating, on the basis of present knowledge, the percentage of the population they should be permitted to take in advance. Of course in some regulated fisheries this is exactly what is done. Yet, the suggestion that an industrial installation requiring large volumes of cooling water, e.g. an atomic power plant, should be regarded as a stationary predator levying upon the population that chances into its intake pipes, is not taken too kindly. Perhaps it is because it assumes a hundred percent loss to organisms in the water, or this point of view brings out too clearly the continuous drain upon the populations concerned.
Yet that is exactly what we are talking about, the taking by man of living sto&s, either from human consumption as in a fisheries, or as part of his "trade off" for producing paper, power or other products for his own needs.
CONCLUSIONS
Probably the real meaning of our concern over the impact of our industrial activities on the environment is our realization that we are in danger of causing irreversible changes to populations of organisms that in some way influence our own well being on this small planet. From the more practical viewpoint, however, the requirement that the potential effect of projects on the environment be estimated has produced a confused ferment of ecological studies, in which still untested theories may be frozen into bureaucratic procedures and inadequately trained personnel may be canonized as consulting ecologists. Yet for most of the environments of principal concern, including the near shore and shallow sea, there are excellent and venerable examples of how to conduct studies which would satisfy all the criteria of impact studies. Unfortunately they require more common sense, willingness to work and, in this day, funds, than seem readily available. However, we cannot afford to permit the operation of a sort of GI<ESHAM'S law in ecological work in which mediocre and topical research would prevail over more rigorous, soundly based environmental studies, if indeed the requirement for impact studies is to live up to its philosophical implications. SUMMARY 1. On January 1, 1970 the National Environmental Protection Act became law in the United States, and has been further strengthened by judicial interpretations. This act requires, among other things, a presentation of information to justify the effect of projects on the environment of both public and private works controlled by the permit process of the federal government, and to suggest alternatives. One
